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HOFFMAN STRONG
Friends of the Coroner Replying to At-

tacks on Him by Political Enemies
Praise His Record

Has Made His Office Model for
and Politically Is Most

Vote Getter
Tho attack of an Oak Park paper

upon Coronor I'otcr M. Hoffman and
his oniclal and political record has
aroused a storm of protest among tho
many friends of that popular olllclat.

Thoy point out that Cook county
novor had ns competont and olllclont
a coronor as Mr. Hoffman.

Thoy say that tho coroner's ofllco
In Chicago Is a model for tho wholo
country and that ofriclals from many
of tho greatest cities in tho Union
visit Chicago every year to obtain In-

formation of Its workings with tho
object of improving conditions at
homo.

Coroner Hoffman's system of keep
ing records is tho best of nny city
in the country.

In tho last llftcon years lie has
passed upon 92,300 cases qulto an
army. i

And tho good judgment displayed
and careful handling of the most tltf-llcu- lt

of them has won pralso from
everybody. And In tho Investigation
of sudden deaths tho avoldauco of
unnecessary scandal and heart scalds
to surviving relatives hot often won
pralso from tho public.

Coroner Hoffman employes eight
shorthand wrltors to insure perfec-
tion In tho records and theso records
are nccesslblo to tho poorest person
In tho community without fco or re-

ward.
Politically Potor M. Hoffman Is

easily tho strongest man In tho
party In Cook county If his

record ns n vote getter counts for
anything. '

In 1010 ho recolvod 203,211 votes to

in
Tho Chicago Trlbuno in nn editorial

in its Issue of Juno C said:
Tho enpturo of Gono Goury by the

stato's men Is a feather In
Mr. Hoyno's cap nnd a cnuso for pub-

lic Tho pollco
with its groator numbers and

facllltlos does not show up very woll
In tho matters, as a pollco
officer was actually on tho scono
whon this cold blooded murder took
plnco, heard tho shot, and talked to
tho

Mr. Hoyno and his havo
boon scoring hoavlly of loto, with

nnd life In this
town is going to bo safor for that
fact. Wo think tho work of tho

tho courts, nnd tho Juries
.deserves and will havo tho gratltudo
of the wholo for mukiug
justice mean onco more.

Judgo Sabath has just sot tho En-rig-

enso for trial on Juno 28, Two
Tony Clfnldo and

Tony Fusco, did not nppear nt tho
Vinci trial and nro said still to bo at
largo. Porhaps tho state's attornoy
knows where ho can placo his hands
on them. If not, ho ought to put his
hands ton tholr It tho
bonds nro tho bondsmen
nt least should bo subjoct to search-
ing moans of Inquiry. Thoso might
produce results, nnd, It not, at least
wo should havo anothor
to warn tho public that tho bond ovll
Is ono of tho weakest points in our
dofonso against crlmo, calling tor

at tho next session and for
n of tho present

systora of bonds.
In tho caso of Citnldo and Fusco

Among

ol nnd

194,542 votes for Aid. James I). Howl-
er, his opponent a plu-

rality of 08,702.

In 1912 when tho party
divided between Tnft and Itoosovclt
and Dunno was olected governor,
Hoffman was elected.

Ho defeated ono of tho best quali-
fied and most popular and nblo men
In tho party, Dennis J.
Egan, by a voto of 13S.277 to 129,310
for Mr. Egun.

In 1908 Potcr M. Hoffman received
230,444 votes to 117,126 votes for Rob-

ert K. Sloan, tho nominee.
Hoffman's voto and and

tho of his olllco have kopt
pace with each other.

Tho pcoplo nro well satisfied with
Hoffman nnd tho have
reason to bo proud of him.

Tho Public Safety
book contains much pralso of Coronor
Hoffman. Louis N. of
Now York, of tho American

of Foreign
writes tho

"I have watched with tho doepest
tho excellent results al-

ready nttalucd by tho Public Safoty
of Chicago and Cook

County, of which tho
Coroner, Peter M. Is tho
founder, and am glad indeed that its
influence Is to other sec-
tions of tho country. Tho American

of Forclgn-Lnnguag-

Nowspupor,, Inc., of which I havo tho
honor to bo Is doing its
share, through Its G01 In
20 different In
tho gospol of 'Snfot First.'"
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special enro should havo boon token
to mako tholr bonds heavy nnd bind-
ing. It this was not done, It was a
serious falluro of duty on tho part
of tho department nnd of tho Judgo
who grunted theso Important witnes-
ses roleaso from custody without
proper socurlty ngulnst their oscnpo.

All tho same, rosults will bo ob-

tained in tho Kurlgbt enbe, wo don't
doubt. Juries nro showing every o

that, as representatives of tho
public, thoy rolled tho linger ami dis-
gust of tho community over tho laxity
of criminal justice and tho prevalence
of vlolouco.

Tho gunmnn has beon n privileged
savago too long.

Coroner Petor M. Hoffmnn cortalnly
has a molting pot family. Ono of his
daughters Is ongaged to bo married
to nn Irishman, another is married
to nn Englishman and a third to a
Swede. And all of thorn mako up a
thoroughly American group.

Tho fifty ward bill, which would o

tho city council from seventy to
fifty nldormon, will probably bo sub-

mitted to tho voters again this fall,
Aid. William F. Llpps told tho council
olectlons committee. Ho asked that
redisricting of tho thirty-fiv- e wards
bo put off until tho 1020 consus figures
nro available.

At tho meeting of tho Illinois dele-
gation Sonator Lawrenco Y. Sherman
was elected national commlttc$roan by
this voto, no candidate having beon
nominated against him:
For Shorman 37

Present nnd not voting 10
Voting "no" 2

Absent 1

Passed 1

This voto is based upon tho actual
personnel of tho delegation, including
tho ton delegates at largo, who havo

I
four-fifth- s of n voto each,

Whole Country
Popular

Graham Taylor, Ex-Vlc- o President
of tho Public Safety Commission
writes:

"Coronor Hoffman's initiative de-

serves to bo followed up by volunteer
ns the best investment

that can bo mado by public officials
and prlvato citizens to savo life nnd
prevent suffering. It moans fowcr In- -

1

Attorney

quests nnd fees for tho Coroner's of-

fice, but moro health and wealth for
tho community."

Mrs. Ella Flagg Young whon super-
intendent of schools In Chicago, wroto
on tho subject of Public Safoty:

"That teachers utlllzo to tho full,
material on this subject lu tho latest
Heport of tho Coroner, a sufficient
number of copies of which will bo
sont to tho schools to provide ono tor
each teacher."

Judgo Kavnnaugh of tho Superior
Court wroto:

"Tho plonoor work Coronor Hoff-

man In tho lino of Public Safoty seoms
to mo of such ovorwholmlng Impor-
tance that I havo no words with which
to proporly characterize It. Tho dan-
gers ho points out and tho need for
enro indicated in this report cannot
bo glvon too wido a publicity. Judged
by their contributions to tho relief of
unfortunates tho peoplo this coun-

try nro perhaps tho most gonorous

race In the world, still nowhoro clso
on earth is human life and physical
suffering held so cheap. Thoro aro
about 13,500 common lawsuits now
pending In the Superior Court and
Circuit Courts of Cook County. It
Is safe to say that two-third- s of theso
are for dcatli or Injury The proces-
sion of cripples, widows nnd orphans,
which day nfter day, year after year
pass through tho corridors of tho court
liouso Is an irresistible appeal to
ovoryono to In this great
work In tho Interest of safeguarding
human life. Coroner Hoffman has ini-

tiated a now phase of public service."

HIGH PAY FOR

CITY EXPERTS

Doing nn export on Improvements
for the city of Chicago Is a highly
remunerative catling ns Indicated by
a report to tho council finance com-

mittee giving $97,704 ns tho sum which
tho city hns paid to building, real
cstutc, and legal experts In tho last
live weeks.

These figures, which do not Include
tho pay of attorneys employed In trac-
tion, telephone, and gas litigation,
bring tho total paid for "oxpertlng"
since Muyor Thompson has beon In
olllco up to $1,338,329. Over 100 ex-

ports, most of them Important cogs
in the Thompson-Lundl- n machine,
havo "got in on" this sum.

Although $12,000 continues to bo tho
nvcrago paid each of the hundred odd
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mon, tho big slices havo gono to
Frank J. Mesco, closo friend of Fred
Lundln, and to Austin J. Lynch.

Mosco has been paid $159,933 as a
real estato expert during tho flvo
years and hns received $97,370 since
Jan. 1, 1920. Lynch Is only about
$1,000 behind hlm, having collected
$158,370 in tho five oars, $97,327 of
which has been slnco tho first of this
year.

Slnco April 27, tho pnymonts to tho
vnrlauB types of exports and commis-
sioners In connection with city Im-

provements, hnvo been ns follows:

A. J. Lynch, $22,100; Frank Mosco,
522.5SS; E. C. Wnllor, Jr., $12,118; E.
H. $12,118; J. J. Sullivan,

It. L. Campbell, $2,500; Ilogor
$2,400; W. H. Dillon, $2,330;

A. S. Marigold, $12,11S; H. J. McDon-

ald, $1,000; J. aolsorowlch, $1,005; H.
E. Ayors, $2,150; Eugono Dupeo, $1,-03-

W. II. Hoxlo, $300, and J. J. Mann,
$750.
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BRUNDAGE TALK
f

Stirs Up Republicans and Is a Fore-

runner of Big Convention to
Pick Out Candidates

Attorney General Takes Rap at the City Ad-

ministration and Accuses It of

Tin Horn Methods
The Dcneon-Brundug- e factions of

the Hcpubllcan party In Chicago will
hold a big convention uftcr the Hcpub-
llcan National Convention Is over to
consldor nominations for tho county
ticket.

As a preliminary thoy had a dinner
at tho Morrison hotel tho other night
which was attended by over 1,000

workers.
Itoy O. West was toastmnstor, and

tho speakers woro Charles S. Doneen,
Edward J. Drundage, Georgo F. Port-
er, Edward H. Lltslngor, Col. Abel
Davis nnd Thomas J. llcaly.

"Wo oro not horo to discuss differ-
ences, but to forget thoni," said Mr.
Dencen. "It has been said tho mayor
was elected as leader of tho party.
Immediately after his election ho
mado n campaign against ton nldor-
mon and mndo tho city council demo-
cratic. Ho preached against entan-
gling alliances with foreign govern-
ments and then aligned hlmsolt with
the democrats. Wo cannot win by bo-lu- g

In both parties and following the
false policies of tho city hall."

Lundln-Thoinpso- n support of Jnmos
Hamilton Lewis, democratic candldnto
for United States sonator against
Sonator McConnlck was roforrod to
by Attornoy General Edward J. Drun-dag-

It was tho unanimous opinion
of thoso present that Lundln ami

EDWARD BRUNDAGE.

General of and Republican Leader.

Lyons, $2,-50-

Thompson won tho recent committee
election through democratic support.
Mr Uruudngo spoko of tho Hevorc
house precinct In tho 21st ward, whero
in 191S only ono republican voto was
cast. Last April tho Thompson candi-
date for ward committeeman had a
majority of 139 votes.

Continuing, Mr. Drundage said:
"Whllo boosting the city with tho

tin horn method tho city has already
Issued this year $17,000,000 In tax an-
ticipation warrants at 0 per cent in-

terest. This means they have spent
$17,000,000 of tho $22,000,000 to bo col-

lected In taxes next year. Tho city
will be bankrupt by the time ot tho
September prlmarlos. They can't go
on for ever spending $50, $100 and
$130 a day for exports. They can't
go on for ever spending ns they did
In tho first four months of this year,

IN THE CITY HALL
What the City Officials and Men

of Affairs Are Doing for the
Chicago Public

Thnt remarkable and popular fad
called duyllght having will become ef-

fective In Chicago at 2 a. in. ne.M Sun-
day.

After six mouths of discussion tho
city council on Monday approved the
scheme to advance the hands of the
clock one hour with only live dissent-
ing votos. Aid. Passmore, tlovler.
Howler, Hjrne, nnd Maddervln voted
against It

Mayor Thompson called tho plan "n
good thing" nnd indicated he would
sign tho ordlnuiico giving the city an
oxtrn play hour until the lust Sunday
In October, when usual time will be
rexumcri.

After declaring tho now time official
for nil branches of the municipal gov-
ernment, tho ordinance reads as fol-
lows:

"All persons residing within tho
city nnd all persons, dims, or corpora-
tions doing business within the city
are heieby requested to set and tin
any nnd nil clocks or other timepieces
under their control within tho city In
accordance with the official time ns
provided In section 1 of this ordi-
nance."

The council by a ot of II to 21,
killed Aid. T. A. Hogan's amendment,
which would set tho leturn to "winter
tlmo" for tho second Sunday In Sep-
tember.

Tho council passed a resolution ask-
ing that the ordinance be put up to
tho voters in the form of n public pol-
icy question nt the September

Civic organizations are asked
to clrculnto tho petition necessary to
put it on tho ballot

To tho Association of Commerce
goes much of the credit for tho suc-
cess of the plan.

narring unforseon delay, the
widening of Randolph street, hailed ns
tho now homo of tho South Wntor
street produce market, will bo com-
pleted In six months, Michael J.

president of tho board of local
Improvements, declared.

"Ninety days should seo us through
court and nlnoty days more will com-plet- o

tho work of adding thlrty-flv- o

foot to both sides of tho street from
Union park to Sangamon streot," he
said,

Tho wldonlng of Hnndolph htrort
from Ogdon avenuo to Sangamon
streot, consideied for years, was
started when tho council finance com-mlttc- o

authorized the expenditure ot
$15,000 for preparatory work.

"Within tho noxt two years $100,-000.00- 0

worth of building will bo dono
along tho threo-qunrtor- s ot a mllo In-

volved," Aid. Maurice Kavnnagh told
tho committee. "Nearly all tho prop

when they gave $73,000 each to two
experts."

SANITARY DISTRICT

COMMITTEES

Judiciary, Carr; finance, Littler; en-

gineering, Clark; electrical develop-
ment, Nnnco; federal relations, Clark;
north shore channel, Paulltn; real es-

tato development, Carr; rules, Paul-lln- ;

stntc nnd municipal rclntlons,
Clark; labor, Lawloy; stone and spoil
bnnks, Sergei; health and public or-

der, Nance; Calumet Sag channel,
Mueller; Illinois valley, Carr; employ-
ment, PaulHn,

erty Is held under option by South
Water street men. As the chicken
business is going to Fulton street, so
tho produce nnd fruit business ot
South Water street will go to Ran-
dolph stieet,"

The widening will ndd thlrty-flv- o

feet to each side of the street. It will
bo dono by special assessment. Aid
Kavanagh ouys there will be little ob-
jection."

The city council met Monday night
Tho single wranglo or the session
caiuo when Mayor Thompson ruled
against Aid. Wallace on u point of
order raised against an ordinance for
tho improvement of Soventy-flrs- t

btreet. urged by Aid. Toman, a demo-
crat. Aid. Wnlluco Is a llruudage re-
publican

Tho council granted tli'KhuUTand"
Illiio club the light to conduct a tag
day Juno 21 and authorized tho salo
of bonds of the Polish republic on the
streets nnd in public buildings fiom
June 7 to Juno 23.

Aid. Max Adnmowskl's plan to open
a shoo stoio foi city employes In tho
city hnll toduy .is ono skirmish in his
committee's fight on the cost of liv-
ing, hus been abandoned for tho pros-cut- .

Tho cltj council's falluro to au-

thorize tho commissioner of public
works to permit tho use of a city halt
room, Aid. Adamowskl snld. will ne-

cessitate action by the committee on
living costs anil this Is not expected
until nttor tho Hopubllcan nutionnl
convention adjourns.

If spaco Is available, tho alderman
plans to Institute tho sain ot groceries,
raincoats, and hosiery at from 10 to
10 per cent below their retail cost,
tour firms having mado such offers In
vlow of tho fact that thoy would have
no ront to pay.

Aid. Adamowskl's plan Is expected
to run into a snag In tho city council,
howovor, us Aid. Dyrne and othors

tho rnlsos glvon to union city
omployes should enable them to pay
retail prices.

At tho request of 213 Morgan Park
proporty ownors tho council finance
committee authorized tho Calumet
pnrk district to tako over throe acres
of land at I.othalr, Hoyne, nnd Irving
avonuos for park purposes. Tho land
Is tho slto of the old Morgan Park
pumping station.
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